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NATIONAL SYSTEM OF ROADS
Expert at National Capital Illustrates

How Scheme is to Be Brought
to Successful End. -

''Le estl lishmiiitent of n national y"s-
m ofI hiultwr:ys Is gret fly fntellitateil

ay the federal 1lti roal law, whieh
-iitils till the states that would share
i its bieiis-and that tea1ns all of
he states-to el1 til) hetuselves witl
tate highway delimrttents. WN1ith these
inte highway depa rtnents devoting
heir attention to the buldlIng of stateystetus of main, through-lia high-
ntys. every condition is favorable forhe next and crowning net---the estab-
shiuent of n national system of high-
nys.
By wny of illustrattag how a nan-

lonal system of highways is about to
e evolved by easy and logical stages,
n expert at the niitional enpital taide
lie following statement:
"Gradually the state hats eiade Itself
comijielling factor in tl, laldIlig of

1ea-I roid problems and, as a logicalcrittenie, the federal government, first
trough educational activity and later
y the financial a(d provided by theederal aid law, has made itself ai
owvierful factor in the working out of
to state highway problems. The next
)gical step follows the .aime course (

bhieh has been pursued by the state
overnments, namely, the ibroadiening i
f federal participation to provide for i
hr establishment of a system of nt-n
onal highways. (,
"This policy can be put into effect tII

-ithout disturbance of existing organ- ai
ations, without providing mew means ni
f finance and with but ]inie change bl
Iexisting laws. The process would bl

ugically take a course sotmewlat as
)I>ows:

111

"1. The state hightiwny departments of
nd the federal ollIce of jpuldic roads ht,-luld make an Initial select ion from t,
xisting state highway systems of (
lose highways which are of interstate 1nj ortance. Il
"2. A system thus selected woul(l be t,
pproved by congress, vithi the re- T
uirement that federal funds he tip- li
ied only to such System on and after
specified date.
":t. 'The federal aid should be e4-
'nded to maintenance as well as con-
ruction; as the national system of.
ighways should have for all tune a
ese relationship with the federal gov-

h

rminent. ft
"onome of the states already have
tile plans fci utilizing the aid grant-
I by the federal aild road act on roads
hich could not properly be includd
t a ntltional system. But this need

F

Concrete Road in MississippI.
rtot cause extreme conflict,- as the fed-
'ral funds for the first three or four
ears' operation of the present act
?'uld conutinue to be applied as now

n4ned. The appropriations for the
!guwt two years are already available
rind considerable time necessary mustI
ulapse before the national system

riould be laid out and made ready for
the application of federal funds.
"In all probability the new scheme

would come into effect as an extension
of the present federal aid road net."

WHY FAMILY MOVED TO TOWN
Compelled to Make Change Because of

Poor Schools and Bad Road-
Remedy for Poverty.

"Why don't they go on to a farm?"
Is the question with whleh many men
diismiiss from theIr minds the story of
someC poverty-stricken family. 'rThe
chancees are five to one that that samte
famIly was induced to move to town
beicauise of poor schools and poor roads
in the country. The remedy for much
of the poverty now in our towns is
good rotgds and good schools in the
country. Why should 'not. counitry3
schools he given the. same attenttion
given city amnd towvn schools? Why
should not the children be permitted to
go to them over good ronds with dry
feet, instead of wading through mud
and water? Oood roads wiill mtake the
country a better place In which to live.

Cull Growing Flock.
Cull the growing flock of chicks as

much as possible, mtarket all that are
in any way inferior but In good health,and kill and bury all which seemi weak
or sickly. It will not pay to keep any
but the stronigest and best chicks.

Prevent Tuberculosis.
To prevent tuberculosia, all milk

and milk products should be cookedI
before being fed to hogs. To control
hog cholern use sanitary precautionh
and anti-hog cholera serum treatment,

MAKING SUCCESS W
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ANY FARM NEEDS SI

t'0. F. JOIINSON, Missour8 Agricul-

t iu xperinent Station.)
A p~rofitabIle fairm buasiness mn st he
good-siz:tedlbusi:ess. A goo,-sized
tainess dotes not ailways tmean a large
nnther of acres--altthoug it uitally
>es. By gSoot-sized brainess 1s not

!res. A good-szedI faratn in Missouri
ged not be tuore tsha 400 aeres. Som- etsinesses otmuch sainI r fanrs are

milenrog fores-atutoryl pitus.al

A anan on good-sized fa nt enuf
aike at profit more easily thtan1 a 1annn1

it atmaill farm. lie an employ turn,
l'ses, and tools more ellicienltly, eann
Illowt at good cropping system aiore
tsily. italenn have ttaore hues (if
ork so that his risk of loss is less. .

ore regtar supply of Iahor atl ht-
r (listributiota of capit al i possible.hIese are soine f thterateasons for the
rger busintess.

Size of Business.
The ainher of nteres oierated is not
ate only measure of size f loisiness.,he 1na11i with too hteavy a ('itatiil in-
'sitttnt utaay thinlk he has at large
asiness when in ra'ality it is very
all. The intve'itme'itt tof the average
rm of at region Is the sattest guide
r thant commniaty. '\ 11nan1 with a
rge nitnnther of t(t's antd init eutgh
ipitail to operat e thet is ttuehtl werse
l than if lie had fewer ters and

ATTEN TURKEY FOR MARKETI
oultry Husbandman.of Texas College

Tells of Mistakes Made in
Finishing Young Birds.

omne atitenttion sholtal beo given to
lt ond'Oiitltn ..o fit. laltbI s wtent I tur-
eyst are aritketed. TIhoast wihto htave
ad~('epeIenee in tnlshintg I the birds1
notw whant it manas to htave thtem
I primne 'onidltiotn. Profat. I". Wt. Kat-
iea'. poultry hausbandmttan of the
~exas A. & M. college, expilans:
Mainy yountg tutrkeys aire huirr'ied to

lbe market just about the timae that
hey ake thte greatest gaini. Thtis is
losling praictice for the grower. In

pite of the fact that feed is hIgh, the
irst five or six pounds of a turkey's
r'eightt are the moat expensive to pro-.

luace. It certainly is not good butsi-
aess to sell the young tutrkeys while
hey tare still -"pinny." Keep thtetm a
ewv weeks longer andi feed theam well.
This yeaar turkey railsers will aigain

>e tempted to sell their early hatchied
urakeys and keep laite hatched speci-
nens for breeding p~urposes. Thtis Is
a. v'ery serious maistake. Keep the eairly
iatcheds turkeys and~a fewi of' thte amost
'igorous eatrly hauteel tomtls f'or breed-
tag next yeart.
Latst sprintg turkey rnaaisers wore uno-

tible to suapply the deamtl for eggs
'or hatchlung and breedling stock. The
amet) :ondhiti will exIst thhas year.

Fla' prepared foir it.

COTTONSEED MEAL FOR FEED
It Being So Highly Concentrated It

Must Be Fed With Discretion--
Ration for Cows.

Whtile c'ottonlsed amea i s thet chIeaip-
cst catItie feed ont the maruket, it is

'oncetrated t hatil It us)Wt he fed with
dI{i'rtioni. lThe animtal cana digest
aonly so mneh of It:; and, futrtheramore,
frea'ling It to ex('ess taybe't dottrimttail
leo the cow.

xl I)0nntti of1 t'ot I nseed mea'tl tay
bte 'onasidleredl the. muost thaot enna be
wisely fed1 a 'owi Per' fay, ad four
Peitnils will genatitlly hie a muchu

eenitrautes aay he necededen con'osist
of on or' more grain prod4)(t' .

PEAVINE HAY EASilY CURED
By Making Stacks of Small Diameter

Around Poles Vines Can Be
Stacked Behind Mower.

PteanvIne hay is oasily ('uraeal, cit her
o~n racks or stacketd auround poles while
still gr'een. fly mauking stacks of small
diatmeter arountd poles, pea vitnes can
he~atacked right behaind the mowuer,Hlandled Int this waiy the haty has a
brlit gr'eeni color, and practIcally all
the leaves, the mnost nutritious part of
the hnyv.i aevd

THARG - B.INES

LO AND GOOD BARN.

en1ough aplital to handh-t them eill-
elenttly. E~very acre must he farmed ntglbtnu o I)Ih
entugh, but not toot muchd.
Another fnet<.: which may Iimnit tilt'

the size of business is the 1proit e(tivi- t
ty of the land. The leu 0o farms of
average proctlivit y x1nd1 up to one-
fifth more Ihan average are the for-

tuntate ones. The aon with lessthan
nyerage f"ieldis or m1ore (imonie-fifth
better than nyerage yields !111(1 it
harder to uiake It success of his husl-
n1ess- WVith less thnn nyernte1; yields
he gets no profit from crop protlue-
tion; with iore tlon one-tifth hetter
than tiverage yl eis he is usunl'y pay-
Iug Inure thni tihe iicreased gleid is
worth to get that yild.

System of Farming.
Another fitor o1f importancre which

limits size of biusiniess is the systel of
farm11ing which the mlan is fo llowinlg.
Inl extensive fitrming regions like tuost
of Missouri a 01n en put t1t 11inuch

1inhor0 oniil an nere to1 t groilltlor he el
put too little lor in tht aere. A
2y-nere farm ny readily he no moure

ellienle thanl i ltl-are farm heDruse
the tu111 on the 2110-tre inrtu los not
atrin the id whuiot'dle the stan on the1
1ne()1-ere Pttrol irius it right. The fritt.
ing system which fiirnisies to .
dlays of prodluelive -131h0m per nere weas

foundto1e' the best in the J4o)llihn-3 ot
County, Alissou'ri, region.

ATTENTION TO COTTON SEED!
gig Waste of Transportation and i iss
by Wear and Tear on Machine--

in Handling Dirt.

tl'la

lrg the. unl'ndStats D)epartmentofAtzienli ured

clAn inrots uletont gin Tsels dir-
andt- forll d1n's equppr nnull 11s( pne-
chsed useii lumdid ith ot se, atu ~ ~p

lby the Uinl unitesii'f-l gepating nog
1114u ture.t siThti iis rash wase transl.-1

'ortion,4) ntis lo ltss byII wealinclean-g

dry mtehinerr,1 i ofndci rsu'lt ften i -i

duermsters and Automoilae Drved

Shoulad Culentite Spit ofirGon
atLery.l Wy

Ctton1,ii ittt (rdu fr w'i'etp y bngh
ltit the 1unnott on apis hdty t

leni -i tatlpossileto 'the gtn. The-i ofn
nie will aid by o euing andas ad-i

jing his machiin'ill ery asto makeli the
tongv ogo matoe fom get tid into~
lothe sder of ha ee tuerpanik't
eprot an ginne t ouldarket 5len

sed ofigd efua1lity'o byOpayin a lim-
oathively01 betiiers ri e ofood cln,
dry seeod tani offeeifor poort dry,
orCitdampelldto ul el--l.il

Teast fIle wandI lutomobcies Driver
Shouid Cu 13 lite SpisrIs o oin

Tihiere 1s 014 need11 of touit- onli the
thuntroul od m Thieplies ligth to-i

mtgteamsnd to' nutombi'1llIdivs.~
ntroh rhold utate ngthe singo
giive andtk-o going at lest, halfse
tea or somimies torynoe anyg em-havtet or int a dirtochf. sop

~tohv to groonte lowt ge andn
generalt n~ wagenithatbcultjustias

ourfte wa tco hntr mroand.ps

. t-'h 'Aae w
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ACARONI
HrOw s ,a

IIJAIMEIMM*

SiYOU OWNALIfTLE FIELD
FORTHE LANIS SAKE

DRAINIT LITO MAKEITILD

We'& will end on requtest. 1- S chool
fficer''s Sped ini November Price List.
T-'.techer'.s uapply & Premilun Lidt.'urray Sch. Sulp. Co.,Hirninghnm,Ala.

Harmony."Whui swatggg. you fellow Is walk-
ng with."
"That's to iatch his stick."

NEVER lEAD A CHILLAfter Taking ELIXIR DADEK"My little daughter, 10 years old, sufferedearly a year will, chills and fever, most of theline urner the doctor's care. I was discoue-gedl and a friend adtviede me to try Elixir.latbk. I gave it to heranaslhe has never hadchili since. It comnpletely cured her." Mrs..yerun Helms, 302 E St., N. E., Washington, D. O.Elixir flabek 50 cents, all druggists or byareel Post prepaid from Kloezewaki & Go.,Vaelzngtoaa, D. C.

A Near-Membership.
"Does he cone under the head of
rganized labor?"
"W'ell, he plays ftear a church choir."

11 PRESCRIPTION
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

A medicinal preparation like Dr. Kil-aer's Swanp-Root, that has real curative
alue almost sells itself. Like an endless
hai system the remedy is recommended
y those who have been benefited to thoserho are in need of it.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is a physi-tan's prescription. It has been testedor years and has brought results to count-ess numbers who have suffered.
The success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Rootdue to the fact that it fullills almost ev-
'y wish in overcoming kidney, liver and
ladder <iseases, corrects urinary troubles
nd neutralizes the uric acid which causes
Iuant ismn.
Do not suffer. Get a bottle of Swamp.toot from any druggist now. Start treat-
ent today.
However, if you wish first to test this a
reat preparation send ten cents to Dr.ilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for aample bot tle. When writing be sure andltenton tlyis paper.--Adv.

Magnetism in the Wilds.
Fish stor4ie.1 es area silupposed to b -

iilquie as slet'ha'rs of the iuagat-ton, Jmi nut' he'as the story told byt meinlb.'er of t liti.h ;tsa .ommint.ssi.on
:> the Unaitedi State',

It (eemsta tt 'cne of hui'. acquaInt-
net(e-,---n ira veler ofi emae note--had
aiod a farim to ani Irishantg, atnd4 the
otter wats comaulaiig b~ecause there~'ere no bidsI about he place.
"Set4 somae trops," suiggestedh the for-
wcr owner, "anmd they w'l~l come.".
"Shaure an' will they comeC thin?"
"Yes, I was onice ini Afrien, and'here wvasn't a womnan, I had been told,&'ttin 200 miles. I wantedi one to~ook and keep htouse. So I hung a

air' of earrIngs, a braceelet and someaundry buttons on a tree, and the nextnorning I fottnd ive applicants tinder
he branchtes."

.Treatment of Paretlos.
As a result of two andt a halt years %

)f treating pare'tles In the New Jersey~tate hospItal wIth salvanrsan, neosal-.
'arsan1i andi albumninate of miercuary in-
octedi into the spinal cotrdI, Dr's. Brit-
on D). Eviian -nad Fredierie H. Thorne
enor't teo lhe Me'dical Jouirnal that thIs
ttethod htas little or no v'alume.
Only ant "ptimis tann suffer from I'n- p~onmuin aind feel glaid it Isn't a tooth-ice t hat Is ke'ep ig himn awake,

Thea& only way to crush ani egotist Is
:) Pmy no attetioen to him11.

There's
Superior

Flavor
To

POSTUM
as a table beverage.
A package from4

the grocer is well
worth a trial, in place
of coffee-especially

When Cojlee Dlsagreesb


